
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Morgan Cars are proud to present this Stunning and Incredibly
rare Mercedes S65 AMG finished in Obsidian Black Metallic with
Full Black exclusive Designo leather interior, This S65 AMG
features only 1 previous owner and a full Mercedes Benz service
history from new and has just had a fresh service from Mercedes
Benz, This S65 being the last Era of V12 for an AMG S class
features the Individual Rear seat package which includes full
Reclining Massage and Ventilated seats with metal folding tables
and central console compartment with heated and cooled
cupholders and Mercedes Rear seat entertainment, AMG Style
Black Night Package, AMG Dynamic curve suspension system,
AMG Carbon Fibre Engine Cover, Business Telephony package,
Burmester High End 3D Surround Sound System, Surround view
camera system, Rear Privacy glass with rear roller blind
package, 20" Multispoke diamond cut alloy wheels, Designo
Piano black interior trim package, Multibeam LED intelligent
lighting system, Tilt and slide glass sunroof, Driving Assistance
Package with Night Vision assist and Radar guided cruise control
with Dinamica and leather multifunction AMG steering wheel. 

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

4 way electric lumbar support for driver and front passenger,
12V power socket in centre console, 12V socket in luggage
compartment, 360 degree parking camera, ABS, Acceleration

Mercedes S-Class S65L 4dr Auto | 2017
VAT Q AMG NIGHT PACK MEGA SPEC £ 191K NEW 20"
WHEEL LUX PACK

Miles: 64700
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 5980
CO2 Emission: 279
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: KY67YFP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5295mm
Width: 1905mm
Height: 1499mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

470L

Gross Weight: 2750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

16.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

32.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

23.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.2s
Engine Power BHP: 620.9BHP

£67,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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skid control, Active bonnet, Active park assist with parktronic
system, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive high beam assist, Air-
balance pack - S Class, Alarm system with interior protection,
Ambient lighting, AMG aluminium gear shift paddles, AMG
analogue clock, AMG body styling, AMG brushed stainless steel
sports pedals with rubber studs, AMG exclusive floor mats with
badge, AMG speed sensitive sports steering, AMG sports exhaust
system with two twin chrome tailpipes, AMG sports seats,
Attention assist, Auto dimming driver's door mirror, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat
recognition sensor, Black front apron, Brake assist function,
Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Brushed stainless steel
illuminated door sills with AMG lettering, Burmester high end 3D
surround sound system, Cockpit display 12.3" widescreen digital
instrument cluster, Collision prevention assist, COMAND online
with Media interface system, Comfort ventilated front seats,
Crosswind Assist, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard upper section in
Nappa leather, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driving
Assistance pack - S Class, Easy entry/ electrically adjustable
steering column, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors,
Electric windows, Electronic parking brake, Energizing Comfort
interior theme program, ESP curve dynamic assist, First aid kit,
Front/rear centre armrests with storage, Front/rear reading
lights, Frontbass loudspeakers, Front fog lights, Front passenger
seat with pre-safe positioning system, Front seat back map
pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters, Front
seat comfort pack - S Class, Front side airbags, Garage door
opener - integrated in rear view mirror, Green tinted glass,
Headlamp assist, Headlight wash system, Head up Display, i-Size
and ISOFIX Child Restraint system, Illuminated vanity mirrors,
Infrared protective + noise insulating glass, Intelligent rear seat
belt pack - S Class, Keyless Go comfort pack - S Class, LED tail
lights, Load securing rings in luggage compartment,
Lockable/illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Locking wheel
bolts, Luggage nets in boot/front pass footwell, Luxury auto 2
zone climate control, Luxury rear auto climate control, Luxury
rear head restraints, Magic body control, Magic vision control,
Mercedes connect me, Multi beam LED headlights, Near field
communication, Night view assist plus, Outside temperature
gauge, Pre-Safe anticipatory safety system, Pre-safe impulse
seats, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear outer seatbelt
pretensioners with force limiters, Rear seatbelt warning
indicator, Rear seat entertainment system, Remote boot release,
Remote central locking, Roller blind pack - S Class, Seat memory
pack - S Class, Service indicator (ASSYST), Smartphone
integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Soft closing aid
for boot/doors, Sports seats, Sunglasses storage, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Traffic sign recognition, Trip computer, Twin front
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cupholders, Twin rear cupholders, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Tyre sealant kit, Visible twin exhaust tailpipe in bumper,
Warmth comfort pack - S Class, Window airbags, Wireless
Smartphone charger
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